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ABSTRACT.– A large part of the agricultural terraces in mountain environ-
ments are abandoned, like those from the Filabres range in Almería, SE Spain. While
many of such terraces show signs of soil erosion (wall disruptions, surface crusts,
pipes and gullies), others in steep slopes remain well preserved after 50 years since
their abandonment and still seem to play an active role against soil erosion. In order
to know both magnitude of soil erosion and controlling factors in different types of
abandoned terraces, a rainfall simulation campaign with a portable sprinkler was
carried out in 45 representative microsites. Runoff, derived-infiltration and sedi-
ment production were measured and their relationships to basic soil parameters (par-
ticle size distribution, pH, EC, organic matter content, aggregate stability), geomor-
phic position, and ground cover, were examined. 
Under the average applied rainfall intensity (48 mm/h, which represents a pre-
cipitation with a return period of 5 years in the area), narrow bench terraces from
steep hillslopes, have larger infiltration values and deliver less sediments than large
bank terraces in alluvial plains. The presence of stony pavement sieving crusts on
narrow-bench terraces and also on un-terraced alluvial fans, play an essential
armouring effect against soil erosion while favouring water infiltration.
Considerations are made about the evolution of the different types of traditional ter-
races in the area under both past agricultural and present abandoned status, and also
about possible uses under a sustainable land management policy.
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RESUMEN.– Una gran parte de las terrazas agrícolas en zonas de montaña
están abandonadas, como las de la Sierra de los Filabres en Almería, SE de España.
Si bien muchas de dichas terrazas muestran señales de erosión hídrica (destrucción
de muros, encostramiento superficial, piping y cárcavas), otras en laderas con pen-
dientes acusadas siguen bien conservadas tras 50 años de abandono y da la impre-
sión de que todavía juegan un papel activo contra la erosión del suelo. Con la finali-
dad de conocer tanto la magnitud de la erosión como sus factores causantes en dis-
tintos tipos de terrazas abandonadas, se llevó a cabo una campaña de simulación de
lluvia con un aspersor portátil en 45 sitios representativos de la vertiente Sur de la
Sierra de los Filabres. En cada simulación se midió la escorrentía y la producción de
sedimentos, se calculó la infiltración y se determinaron las relaciones de dichos pará-
metros con los del suelo (granulometría, pH, CE, materia orgánica, CaCO3 y estabi-
lidad de los agregados), con su posición geomorfológica y con la cubierta.
En las condiciones de precipitación utilizadas (48 mm/h, que representan un
período de retorno de 5 años en la zona), las terrazas de banco estrecho en laderas con
fuerte pendiente presentan mayores tasas de infiltración y proporcionan menos sedi-
mentos que las terrazas de banco amplio de las llanuras aluviales. La presencia gene-
ralizada de costras filtrantes con pavimento de gravas en las terrazas de banco estre-
chas, y también en los abanicos aluviales no aterrazados, favorece la infiltración y
juega un papel protector contra la erosión hídrica. Se especula sobre la evolución de
los distintos tipos de terraza de la zona bajo las anteriores condiciones agrícolas y en
su estado de abandono actual y también acerca de los posibles usos en un contexto de
manejo sostenible del territorio.
Palabras clave: Simulación de lluvia; infiltración; escorrentía; erosión; costra
superficial.
1. Introduction
In many parts of semiarid mountains of SE Spain, the landscape is partly
covered by many types of agricultural terraces. The southern versant of the
Filabres range, in Almeria province, is one of such areas. Those terraces
associated to ephemeral rivers are known to be many centuries old (GARCIA
LATORRE & GARCIA LATORRE, 2007) and were irrigated, and sometimes
still are, by diversion channels (boqueras) from the main one or from adjacent
sloping contributing areas, known as jessour in the Maghreb (BALLAIS, 1990;
SCHIETTECATTE et al., 2005). Most of them were abandoned in the early
sixties of the 20th century though they are cultivated every few years for
cereals (mainly barley) essentially to maintain a hunting population of
partridge (Perdix perdix). When not cultivated, the terraces show a quite dense
cover of the sparse bush Retama sphaerocarpa. Those associated to steep slopes
are narrow bench terraces with stony walls and were built in the second half
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of the 19th century coinciding with a rural population increase due to boosted
mining activity and were abandoned some decades before the ones at the
valley bottom (GARCIA LATORRE & GARCIA LATORRE, 2007). These
terraces have relatively narrow flat banks and more or less steep contributing
areas which were kept bare to favour runoff which infiltrated downslope in
the banks. Since the abandonment, slopes have been colonized by many
shrubs (Anthyllis cytisoides, Ramus lyciodes, Cystus albidus) while the banks are
covered mostly by annual plants (mostly Stipa capensis).
The abandonment of agricultural terraces is known to have important
geomorphological impacts and today many abandoned terraces show signs
of soil erosion (wall disruption, surface crusting, piping, rills and gullies), as
described in many places in Spain (ARNAEZ & ORTIGOSA, 1993;
CAMMERAAT, 2004; FAULKNER et al., 2003; GARCIA-RUIZ, 1988;
GARCIA-RUIZ & LASANTA, 1990; LASANTA et al., 2001; LESSCHEN et al.,
2008; PALLARÉS, 1994 among many others) and worldwide (e.g. FANG et al.,
1981; GROVE & RACHMAN, 2001; INBAR et al., 2000; KOULOURI &
GIOURGA, 2007; INBAR & LLERENA, 2000; LLERENA et al., 2004).
However, the abandoned narrow-bench terraces over mica schist slopes in SE
Spain show a high degree of conservation even in those which walls seem to
have been poorly built as irregular piles of stones of different sizes and
shapes.
Though many facts are known from the literature about abandoned
terraces (e.g. LLERENA et al., 2004; PALLARÉS, 1994; SALAS, 2004), in the
context of a mountain semiarid landscape in SE Spain several questions
remain unanswered. Why narrow- bench terraces on steep slopes show such
a high degree of conservation with regards to other flat terraces in alluvial
plains which suffer piping and gully erosion? What is the magnitude of soil
erosion in the different types of terraces? Is this magnitude similar to
abandoned terraces from different environments? What is the hydrological
behaviour of the different types of abandoned terraces? Do the soils from the
abandoned terraces behave differently than those non-terraced from other
geomorphic surfaces (e.g. slopes, alluvial plains)?
Trying to respond to the former questions constitutes the aim of this
paper: to know how the different terraces in different landscape positions
contribute to the water and sediment budgets of the basin. The following
specific objectives were sought: a) to know runoff and derived-infiltration
values from the different types of terraces compared to other non-terraced
slopes; b) to know the amount of sediments produced by runoff in such
different terraces and non-terraced surfaces; c) to know the relationships of
runoff, infiltration and sediment yield with essential landform and soil
parameters.
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As it is well known that rainfall simulation has been largely used to
ascertain the hydrological behaviour of soils in terms of runoff, infiltration
and erosion in different landforms (SCOGING, 1982, BOUYER-BOWE, 1989;
CERDÀ, 1994; SOLÉ-BENET et al, 1997; CAMMERAAT et al., 2004; among
many others), this technique was used in a field campaign to try to respond
to the former questions.
Data from the hydrological behaviour of soils from different abandoned
terraces will be related to landform attributes like morphology, essential soil
properties, ground cover, and the relationships among them.
2. Site Information 
2.1. General features
Rambla Honda, locally known as rambla del Saltador, in Almeria province
(SE Spain), is a 32 km2 watershed, N-S oriented, in the southern versant of the
Filabres range (Fig.1A), from 500 m to 1700 m a.s.l., where mica schist is the
dominant lithology.
The incision of Rambla Honda in the middle to lower part of the Filabres
range, has formed three main units across the valley: a) steep rocky hillslopes
(slope gradients over 30°) where mica-schists with abundant quartzite veins
outcrop (Devonian-Carboniferous, fine grained, dark grey, with graphite and
garnets, high schistosity and microfolding due to the intense tectonics which
has been active since the Alpine orogeny) and stony slope deposits, b) gravely
alluvial fans and c) alluvial plain (a few hundred meters wide). 
Soils developed on all these geomorphic units show in general little
evolution. In the valley floor soils are loams, with a low proportion of rock
fragments. They have been classified by PUIGDEFÁBREGAS et al. (1999) as
Typic Torrifluvent (NRCS-USDA, 1999). In the other geomorphic surfaces soils
are both very fine loamy sands and very fine sandy loams according the Soil
Survey Manual (SCHOENEBERGER et al., 2002) with a high proportion of
rock fragments (from 20% to 43% of gravels and stones of the total soil) and
an almost complete rock fragment cover. They have been classified as Typic
Torriorthent (NRCS-USDA, 1999). A large proportion of the rock fragments
and the particles from the fine earth are platty micas (both muscovite and
paragonite) (PUIGDEFABREGAS et al., 1999). All of them have a moderate
content of organic matter (2.5%), a very low electrical conductivity (0.74
dS/m), neutral pH and very low free calcium carbonate.
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The climate of the area is semiarid, with an annual precipitation of 265
mm, measured in the in-situ meteorological station in the past 20 years (1989-
2009), with a maximum in Autumn-Winter and a minimum in summer. The
average annual temperature is 16.5ºC.
The present vegetation shows the substantial influence of man activities
throughout the past centuries, limiting both biomass accumulation and
brushwood development and favouring alpha-grass (Stipa tenacissima),
cropped for its fibre before the second half of the 20th century, and cereals
(PUIGDEFÁBREGAS et al., 1999). At present, three main species dominate in
the watershed: alpha grass in the steep rocky slopes, the legume shrub
Anthyllis cytisoides in moderate slopes which had been cultivated for cereals,
and the legume bush Retama sphaerocarpa on the valley bottom and on the
abandoned large-bank cascading terraces besides the main channel. The
annual grass Stippa capensis is found everywhere, but especially abundant on
flat abandoned fields.
2.2. Abandoned and semi-abandoned agricultural fields and terraces
Large bank cascading terraces besides the main channel of the ephemeral
river (rambla) (Figs 1B and 5) have earthen risers, which are 10 to 30 cm above
the bank farming area. The donwslope parts of risers are usually stabilized
with prickly pears (Opuntia ficus-indica). Only the overflows are made of
stonework. As these terraces are quite flat and they are irrigated by means of
artificial diversion channels (boqueras) only during major events (one every
Fig. 1. A: Location of Rambla Honda field site in SE Spain, with indication of mountain ranges.
B: aerial view of the terraces (photo Instituto de Cartografía de Andalucia, 2009), a = large bank 
cascading terraces at the valley bottom, b = narrow bench terraces in moderate to steep slopes.
four years, DOMINGO et al., 2001), the parts of the banks near the risers can
withstand up to 30 cm of water level. Such a hydraulic gradient along with
the borrowing activity of animal (rabbits, tarantulas, etc.) triggers piping
processes near the risers, and sometimes large amounts of soil (from a few
cubic meters to several hundred) are eroded (Fig 2). A full range of
abandonment status exists: the terraces abandoned long time ago show a
relatively dense cover of bushes (Retama sphaerocarpa) which might be older
than 5-10 years, while those tilled in the last 1 to 5 years show a quite
generalised surface crust (physical type) with seedlings or very sparse young
bushes of Retama sphaerocarpa. 
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Fig. 2. Gully erosion derived from piping in large-bank terrace.
Other types of abandoned land include the alluvial fan surfaces and the
narrow bench terraces with stony walls on steep, rocky slopes (either concave
or convex, or even in drainage ways) covering most of the steep slopes (Fig
3) and sometimes found as isolated single terraces. Benches are mostly
covered by herbs (Stipa capensis) and slopy contributing areas by sparse
shrubs (mostly Anthyllis cytisoides). These terraces have stonework risers
(locally known as balates) which, except a few cases, are very well preserved
(Fig 4). 
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Fig. 3. Narrow-bench terraces in modderate to steep slopes: a = quite level banks were farmed;
b = steep slope sectors contributed with runoff water to flat farmed sectors.
Fig. 4. Detail of narrow-bench terrace in moderate to steep slopes.
3. Methods
3.1. Identification of sites and landforms studied
A previous field campaign allowed to identify nine sites representing the
main surfaces in the area and in each one five replicate micro-sites were
selected making a total of 45 micro-sites where the rain simulations were
carried out.
The nine sites were the following: 
a) flat part (bank) of the narrow bench terraces on concave terraced
hillslopes. 
b) steep water contributing areas upslope bench terraces on concave
terraced hillslopes. 
c) flat part (bank) of the narrow bench terraces on convex hillslopes.
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Fig. 5. Large-bank cascading terraces in the valley floor. Risers are earthen and many times
stabilised by prickly pears.
d) steep water contributing areas upslope bench terraces on convex
terraced hillslopes. 
e) flat part (bank) of the narrow bench terraces on terraced drainageways.
f) slightly sloping alluvial fans.
g) large flat cascading terraces besides the ephemeral river.
h) large flat cascading terraces besides the ephemeral river, feeded by
lateral hillslopes (jessour type).
i) steep colluvial deposits and/or steep bench terraces upslope rock
outcrops and/or stonework risers in steep rocky hillslopes.
These sites belong to five landform units also previously surveyed and
partly described in PUIGDEFÁBREGAS et al. (1998) and PUIGDEFÁBREGAS
et al. (1999): 
A) Flat, contour narrow-bench terraces (balates) (sites a, c, e). 
B) Steep contributing areas upslope bench terraces (sites b, d). 
C) Slightly sloping alluvial fans (site f). 
D) Flat, large-bench terraces in the alluvial plain (sites g, h).
E) Steep colluvial deposits upslope rock outcrops in steep rocky hillslopes
(site i).
3.2. Site and soil characterization
Two soil profiles up to the bedrock or up to a depth of 1.5 m were opened
in every one of the 9 sites in which the rain simulation were performed (in
total 18 soil profiles), and morphological descriptions (total depth, structure,
presence of cutans, HCl reaction of surface and deep horizon) with emphasis
in the top horizon and its surface (surface occupied by crusts, rock fragments,
litter, herbs, shrubs and bushes) were done, as well as the following analysis:
particle size analysis of the fine earth by the Robison pipette method, rock
fragment content, organic matter content (oxidation with dichromate), pH,
electrical conductivity, calcium carbonate equivalent, and aggregate stability
by both wet sieving (KEMPER & ROSENAU, 1986) and the drop test
(IMESON & VIS, 1984). Ground cover including plants (herbs and shrubs),
rock fragments and surface crusts of the sites where soil profiles were
described were also obtained.
3.3. Rainfall simulation
A portable sprinkler-type rain simulator (CALVO et al., 1988) operating at
a rainfall intensity of 50 mm/h was used. Runoff was collected from 0.24 m2
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circular plots within the target area bounded by a metal ring of 0.55-m
diameter and recorded every minute from t = 0 to t = 90 or until a constant
value was reached. Other parameters were also recorded from every rainfall
simulation: a) rain intensity by rain micro-gauges, b) time to runoff, c) initial
soil water content at 10 cm ( in), d) final soil water content at 10 cm ( fi); e)
infiltration front, f) sediment yield (by sampling water runoff after 8, 16 and
60 minutes and subsequent separation of solid particles by sieving through 50
and 20  m and by filtration at 0.5  m). 
Infiltration rates were estimated using a one-phased exponential decay
model: 
y = a*exp(-k*x)+Ic ,
where y is the instantaneous infiltration rate, x is the time from the moment
at which runoff started and Ic is the steady-state infiltration rate. Parameters
a and k were adjusted by least squares with Statistica 6 (Statsoft, 2005). It is
assumed that evapotranspiration during rainfall simulations was negligible.
Constant infiltration rate Ic is similar to Fc provided by the Horton equation
used in many other studies in similar environments (e.g., LAVEE et al., 1991;
CERDÀ et al., 1997; SOLÉ-BENET et al., 1997; IMESON, 1983; IMESON &
LAVEE, 1998; CALVO et al., 2003). 
3.4. Statistical analysis
With all the hydrologic data, relationships with landforms types and
attributes (including soil and vegetation) were sought through Spearman and
Kruskall-Wallis tests using Statistica 6 (STATSOFT, 2005) and the distribution
of key variables on the different type of terraces were also examined
4. Results
4.1. Site and soil characteristics
Tables 1, 2a, 2b contain the averages and standard errors of main soil and
ground cover characteristics from the nine sites (table 1) and from the five
landforms (tables 2a, 2b). Table 3 shows the Spearman rank correlations
among all soil and ground cover variables.
Tables 1 and 2 show that plant cover is higher where slope gradients are
lower (sites a, c, g, h and landforms A, D are quite flat surfaces) and that the
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relationship plant cover – slope gradient, though low, is significant. The
relationships between herbs cover and slope are also significant but
somewhat higher (r = -0.58), though slope is not significantly related to the
shrub cover. The former relationship indicates that flat surfaces (banks of
terraces) have a larger plant cover of herbs though a lower shrub cover. Herb
and shrubs are negatively correlated (r = -0.64). However the visual
impression (Fig 3) is opposite than the actual ground cover: slopes seem to
have a larger plant cover than flat surfaces. Large-bank terraces (g and h) have
the lowest slope gradient though they have different plant cover because
their different time since abandonment: while g was tilled just a few years
ago, it has a reduced plant cover and the surface is quite crusted, h, a jessour-
type terrace abandoned longer time ago, has a much larger plant cover of
both herbs and bushes (table 1) which have an important role in decreasing
sediment yield (table 4). Plant cover also have significant and expected
relationship with aggregate stability results (table 3); while the rock fragment
content follows the opposite relationship with slope than plant cover. 
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Table 1. Averages and standard errors (SE) of main soil and ground cover characteristics per site.
Concerning the soil particle sizes, sites g, h, and landform D at the bottom
of the valley have the highest amount of fines (silt+clay), above 50%, while
the other sites and landforms only have around 30%. 
Table 2a. Averages and standard errors of main soil and ground cover characteristics.
Aggregate stability results, both wet sieving and drop test (table 2b), do
not show highly significant differences among sites or landforms, though the
two highest mean values correspond to landforms A and D (terraces) and the
two lowest to C and E (alluvial fans and slope deposits). 
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Table 2b. Averages and standard errors of the wet sieving (% of resistant aggregates, Res Agg) 
and the drop test (number of drops necessary to break 30 aggregates, Nº Drops).
There are no significant differences among the landforms for the variables
pH, EC, CaCO3 and OM content.
Table 3. Spearman rank correlations among landform variables (significant values in red).
4.2. Hydrological characteristics with regards to landform and soil parameters
Results from all rainfall simulations are presented in table 4. Significant (p
< 0.05) Spearman rank correlations have been found between total runoff and
sediment yield (r = 0.52), steady infiltration Ic and sediment yield (r = -0.58),
sediment yield and infiltration fronts (r = -0.38), sediment yield and time to
runoff (r = -0.33), total sediments and total runoff (r = 0.52) and also to slope
gradient (r = 0.46, p = 0.003). 
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Table 4. Hydrologic parameters obtained in the rainfall simulations.
Table 5 shows the Spearman rank correlations between the soil-landform
characteristics and the hydrological ones obtained from the rainfall
simulations. Significant correlations exist between plant cover and most
hydrological values: sediment yield, steady infiltration, time to runoff, total
runoff, total infiltration, runoff coefficient and final soil water content. The
coefficient of determination increases when considering the relationships of
herbs cover with steady infiltration (r = 0.55) instead of total plant cover.
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Table 5. Spearman rank correlation between landform variables and hydrological values (signi-
ficant values in red).
Slope gradient is significantly correlated to time to runoff, total infiltration
and final soil water content (all of them negatively) and to runoff coefficient
(positively).
Only a soil attribute, the aggregate stability by means of the drop test, is
significantly correlated to the steady infiltration. Other correlations of soil
variables with hydrological ones, i.e. pH, EC and total carbonates with total
runoff, total infiltration and runoff coefficients might have uncertain
explanations. Organic matter and particle size do show large differences
among  sites and landforms (Tables 1 & 2a) and this fact might explain the
lack of significant relationships with hydrological variables.
Data from table 4 have also been tested with Kruskall-Wallis tests to
ascertain possible different behaviours of the two main hydrological
parameters, i.e., steady infiltration (Ic) and sediment yield with regards to
landform types. Data in tables 6 and 7 where pairwise significances are
indicated, show that narrow-bench terraces, slope deposits and contributing
areas to bench terraces have sediment yields (table 6) and steady infiltrations
(Table 7) significantly different than other landforms. Large bank terraces (D)
show marginally significant differences (p = 0.078) with other landforms. As
shown in table 4, in general, sediment yields are minimum in flat terrace
areas and maximum in the corresponding steep contributing areas upslope
terrace banks. 
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Table 6. Multiple comparison p values. Dependent variable: Sediment yield.
Independent grouping vairable = Landform. Kruskall-Wallis test: H (4, N=37) = 19.79, p = 0.0005.
Table 7. Multiple comparison p values. Dependent variable: Ic (steady infiltration).
Independent grouping vairable = Landform. Kruskall-Wallis test: H (4, N=36) = 15.93, p = 0.0031.
5. Discussion
Forty five rainfall simulations at an average intensity of 48 mm/h (5 years
return period) in five landforms essentially associated to abandoned
agricultural terraces have revealed that runoff coefficients and total
infiltration are related to some landform attributes, like plant cover (mostly
herbs) and slope gradient. The increasing sequence for infiltration is: E < B-D
< C < A. Other hydrological properties like steady infiltration are related to
aggregate stability. This last property is significantly correlated to plant cover
(total plant cover, which includes annuals and shrubs) which is maximum for
herb cover in flat areas (both narrow-bench and large-bank terraces), as well
as with infiltration values. Sediment yields are in general of low magnitude,
and they are significantly correlated, though negatively, to plant cover and
also to flat landforms. 
All these result partly agree with those found by LESSCHEN et al. (2008)
who studied semiarid abandoned terraces in El Carcavo basin (Murcia, SE
Spain) on soils developed over limestone and dolomite. They agree in the fact
that abandoned, large-bank cascading terraces at the valley bottom (sites g
and h) are prone to piping and gullying: see results in table 4 (site g) and
figure 2. However, in all other sites in Rambla Honda (a, b, c, d, e, f, i) the
armouring effect of a quite continuous rock fragment cover considerably
reduces sediment yield, though somewhat less in sloping areas (sites b, d, f, i)
and also as a consequence of fines exhaustion, despite the possible large
amounts of runoff water produced upslope both by impervious rock outcrops
and steep slope deposits, were expected to produce substantial erosion, given
the relatively low aggregate stability of these soils (table 2b). This armouring
effect was previously described by PUIGDEFABREGAS et al. (1999) to explain
the relatively low sediment yield values in un-terraced Rambla Honda slopes
under natural rainfall. And the low magnitude of yielded sediments was also
reported by both NICOLAU et al. (1996) from rainfall simulations carried out
in an un-terraced catena in Rambla Honda. SOLE-BENET et al. (2002)
reported that during the cultivation of Rambla Honda soils or just after their
agricultural abandonment, sediment yields could have been much higher
under rain intensities similar to those tested in this research due to the fact
that large amounts of fines were available at the soil surface because of the
tillage, even done by animal traction, but  since the abandonment and once
the rock pavement sieving crust (VALENTIN & BRESSON, 1992) is formed,
its armouring effect decreases substantially sediment yields under later
rainfall events (SOLE-BENET et al., 2002). Moreover CANTON et al. (2009)
reported about the relatively low aggregate stability of most soils in that
catena. Similarly, LESSCHEN et al. (2008) reported that plant cover has a
positive role in enhancing infiltration and reducing sediment yield. The
differences observed among the five landforms (tables 2a, 2b) contribute to
explain differences in runoff, derived infiltration and sediment yield. Soil
morphology also contributes to understand the importance of ground cover
on runoff: a surface layer of platty gravels on the top of the soil acts either as
a buffer layer to favour infiltration (in flat or moderately sloping surfaces).
However, when rock fragment are embedded, totally or partly, which
sometimes occurs in steep slopes in Rambla Honda, they act as sealed
surfaces (POESEN et al., 1990) favouring runoff. In the almost flat terraces at
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the valley bottom, as the content of rock fragments is very reduced,
mechanical surface crusts (very fine sands and silts mostly of platty,
micaceous nature) are common and explain the relatively high sediment yield
in this flat terrain: under low or moderate intensity rains, infiltration
dominates, but under high intensity rains, soil erosion might be important
when sediments can be evacuated out of the system, like under piping
conditions.
The fact that abandoned fields in the valley floor show quite high runoff
coefficients and the highest production of sediments, can be explained by the
sedimentological characteristics of soil materials: dominance of micaceous
very fine sands and silts, layering and surface crusting. The narrow range of
particle sizes along with low aggregate stability favours piping (GALLART et
al., 2002) and piping erosion is widespread in cascading terraces of the
Rambla Honda valley bottom. Besides the influence of the soil material,
piping is caused by the hydraulic gradients into soil macropores (both
dessication cracks and animal burrowing) due to flooded terraces on special
runoff events ocurring with a frequency of about 4 years (DOMINGO et al.,
2001). 
As the lowest values in runoff coefficients and eroded particles have been
obtained in narrow bench terraces, it clearly indicates the positive role of such
structures for soil and water conservation, at least under abandonment
condition.
6. Conclusions
The question why most agricultural terraces with stony walls in steep
slopes in semiarid SE Spain remain well preserved since their abandonment
50 years ago can now be answered. Such terraces have a large infiltration
capacity because of their gravelly, loamy-sand nature and a substantial cover
of both herbs and rock fragments (on the top of the surface and not
embedded), all of which reduce the production of sediments. However, in the
same area though in the alluvial valley, and on relatively similar soils, though
less gravelly, large-bank cascading terraces with earthen risers have a lower
infiltration capacity due to its surface crusting (structural and depositional
crusts), and a low plant cover during many months, all of which can produce
large amounts of sediments specially under flooding conditions. 
The hydrologic values of the different terrace type (steady infiltration,
total sediment yield, total runoff coefficient) obtained from rainfall
simulations are significantly related to the ground cover (plants and rock
fragments) and to some soil properties, essentially aggregate stability. 
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Tillage enhances infiltration and increases soil WHC, but also increases the
risks for high sediment yields when the soil is bare. Land abandonment,
mainly by means of surface crusting, decreases both infiltration and WHC
but induces opposite erosion behaviours: when rock fragments are abundant
in the soil, a rock fragment cover develops which protects soil against erosion
process, but when the fine earth forms the surface layer, physical crusting
appears which reduce infiltration and enhance sediment production.
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